Indus trial and man u fac tur ing oper a tions release, on a large scale, vol a tile organic com pounds (VOCs) to the air. VOCs are of sig nif cant envi ron men tal con cern as some con trib ute to the photo chem i cal ozone cre a tion potential, ozone deple tion potential, global warm ing potential, tox ic ity, car cin o ge nic ity and local nuisance from odour (BREF, 2003a). These facts led to stricter environ men tal reg u la tions dur ing the last decade (Coun cil Direc tives 1999/13/EC and 2004/42/EC).
avail able tech nol o gies (BREF, 2003a,b,c) . VPBs have been effectively applied at lab o ra tory scale in the treat ment of a wide vari ety of VOCs (Bas tos et al., 2003) , includ ing ali phat ics (Des hus ses et al., 1995; Kir ch ner et al., 1991) , chlo ri nated ali phatic and aromat ics (Spei tel and McLay, 1993) and mono cy clic aro mat ics (Smith et al., 1996; Pe der sen et al., 1997) . Bio fl ters, bio scrub bers and biotric kling fl ters are the most com monly used VPBs. Bas tos et al., (2003) reported a study on the use of a bio tric kling fl ter that was suc cess fully scaled up and oper ated in situ for the treat ment of gas eous emis sions from a paint and var nish indus trial plant. Suspended growth bio re ac tors (SGB) have been recently the sub ject of study for the treat ment of gas streams con tain ing VOCs (Neal and Lo ehr, 2000; Oli veira and Liv ing ston, 2003) , indi cat ing that SGBs can treat gas eous emis sions con tain ing VOCs effec tively. In an SGB the VOC emis sion is bub bled into an aque ous sus pen sion of microor gan isms, with some potential advan ta ges over im mo bi lised systems, such as absence of plug ging and eas ier bio mass and nutri ent con trol (Bi ele feldt and Sten sel, 1998; Neal and Lo ehr, 2000) .
The treat ment of streams highly con cen trated in VOCs is known to be one of the major lim i ta tions of VPBs. Dif fer ent strat e gies have been inves ti gated try ing to over come this lim i ta tion, with the most com monly used being the use of buf fers, both organic (e.g. sil icon oil) and inor ganic (e.g. acti vated car bon), to dampen the high loads (Oli veira and Liv ing ston, 2003) . The use of sun flower oil as an organic buffer, placed upstream of a bi osc rub ber, was shown to have a smooth en ing effect in the pro cess inlet con cen tra tion, Biological treatment of a contaminated gaseous emission from a leather industry in a suspended-growth bioreactor M.F. Carvalho, A.F. Duque, S.C. Moura, C.L. Amorim, R.M. Ferreira Jorge, P.M.L. Castro *
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A sus pended-growth bio re ac tor (SGB) was oper ated for the treat ment of a gas eous stream mim ick ing emissions gen er ated at a leather indus trial com pany. The main vol a tile organic com pounds (VOCs) pres ent in the gas eous stream con sisted of 1-methoxy-2-pro pa nol, 2,6-dimethyl-4-hep ta none, 2-but oxy eth a nol, tol u ene and bu ty lac e tate. A micro bial con sor tium able to degrade these VOCs was suc cess fully enriched. A lab o ratory-scale SGB was estab lished and oper ated for 210-d with an 8 h cycle period and with shut downs at weekends. Along this period, the SGB was exposed to organic loads (OL) between 6.5 and 2.3 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m
¡3
. Most of the com pounds were not detected at the out let of the SGB. The high est total VOC removal effi ciency (RE) (ca 99%) was observed when an OL of 1.6 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m ¡3 was fed to the SGB. The max i mum total VOC elim i nation capac ity (1.8 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m ¡3 ) was achieved when the OL applied to the SGB was 2.3 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m ¡3 . For all the oper at ing con di tions, the SGB showed high lev els of deg ra da tion of tol u ene and bu ty lac e tate (RE t 100%).
This study also revealed that recir cu la tion of the gas eous efflu ent improved the per for mance of the SGB. Overall, the SGB was shown to be robust, show ing high per for mance after night and weekend shut down peri ods.
Introduction sta bi liz ing the bio treat ment of fluo ro ben zene (Kou ti nas et al., 2007) . How ever these strat e gies have lim ited effi ciency due to the sat u ra tion of the buffer when exposed to highly con cen trated con tin u ous streams. Gas recir cu la tion may over come this lim i tation by increas ing the gas -liquid con tact time inside the SGB thus improv ing the mass-trans fer pro cess. The objec tive of this study was to eval u ate the per for mance of an SGB when treat ing a syn thetic gas eous emis sion mim icking that of a leather indus try. The research car ried out involved enrich ment of VOC degrad ing micro bial cul tures, and oper a tion of an SGB mim ick ing in situ con di tions. The effects of inlet organic load ing, over-night and weekend shut downs, star va tion peri ods and gas recy cling on the over all treat ment per for mance of the SGB were inves ti gated.
Sam ples col lected from a municipal waste wa ter treat ment plant receiv ing efflu ents pro duced by var i ous leather indus tries, located in the cen tre region of Por tu gal (Al can e na), were used as inoc ula for the enrich ments.
The micro bial enrich ments tar geted the VOCs aris ing in gas eous emis sions from a leather indus try. Two main prod ucts, a sol vent based prod uct and an aque ous based prod uct, are used in the produc tion pro cess and can con trib ute to the VOC gas eous emis sions. Infor ma tion obtained on these two prod ucts indi cated that the solvent based prod uct con sisted of a cream liquid mix ture con sti tuted mainly by bu ty lac e tate, sil i con, nitro cel lu lose, ethyl gly col and min eral oils and the aque ous based prod uct con sisted of a black liquid mix ture con sti tuted mainly by pig ments, sil ica, wax, polyure thane resin, acrylic resin and cel lu losic esther.
Micro bial enrich ments on the sol vent based prod uct were estab lished by using the sam ples men tioned above, pre vi ously cen tri fuged and resus pended in a min eral salts medium (MM) (Cal dei ra et al., 1999) . 250 mL flasks con tain ing 100 mL of MM were inoc u lated with a 10% inoc u lum and sup ple mented with 10 lL of the sol vent based prod uct, as the sole car bon and energy source. Cul tures were incu bated on a rotary shaker at 100 rpm. One third of the sus pen sion was removed and replaced with fresh medium at 10-d inter vals. Growth was mon i tored by mea sur ing the optical den sity at 600 nm. For the enrich ments on the aque ous based prod uct, a vol a til i sa tion strat egy was employed. This con sisted of bub bling a sat u ra tion ves sel con tain ing the aque ous based product with a fl tered air stream. The out let of the sat u ra tion ves sel was con nected to a sec ond sat u ra tion ves sel con tain ing MM and the inoc u lum above described (in the pro por tion 3:1, respec tively), such that the out let gas stream of the frst sat u ra tion ves sel, carry ing the VOCs resul tant from the vol a til i sa tion of the aque ous based prod uct, bub bled into the sec ond one (con tain ing the MM plus the inoc u lum). Growth was peri od i cally mon i tored in the second sat u ra tion ves sel by mea sur ing the opti cal den sity at 600 nm. All the enrich ments were car ried out at room tem per a ture under non-ster ile con di tions.
The SGB con sisted of a stirred tank bio re ac tor with a work ing vol ume of 1.5 L (Braun Bio tech, Ger many), oper ated in a con tin uous mode, at room tem per a ture, pH 7 and with a stir ring speed of 300 rpm. The exper i men tal set up is sche mat i cally shown in Fig.  1 . The SGB was inoc u lated with 200 mL of the micro bial con sortium enriched with the aque ous based prod uct, hav ing a bio mass con cen tra tion of 0.18 g L ¡1 (in a work ing vol ume of 1.5 L). Throughout the exper i ments, the SGB was con tin u ously fed with MM, at a flow rate of 20 mL h
¡1
, and with a gas eous stream, which was gen er ated by the con trolled va pori sa tion of the aque ous and/or sol vent based prod ucts. The required inlet VOC con cen tra tions were obtained through the con trolled mix ture of the aque ous and/ or sol vent based prod ucts-laden stream(s) with a gas eous stream pre vi ously humid i fed by the use of inde pen dent gas eous massflow con trol lers (Has tings, UK). By chang ing the ratio of these streams, dif fer ent VOC con cen tra tions were fed to the SGB. The pro por tion between the streams of the aque ous and the sol vent based prod ucts was that typ i cally found in indus try, i.e., 95% and 5%, respec tively. Exper i ments were car ried out at dif fer ent organic loads (OLs) and with or with out recy cling of the out let gas eous stream. Recy cled gas was re-intro duced into the reac tor through a vac uum pump (Büchi, Ger many) sup ply ing half of the feed flow rate. The SGB was oper ated with a daily 8 h cycle period and with shut downs at week ends. The oper at ing con di tions tested in the SGB are sum ma rized in Table 1 . Ini tially, the SGB was fed only with a humid i fed aque ous based prod uct-laden stream. From day 94, (1) pres sur ised air; (2-4) gas eous mass-flow con trol lers; (5-7) sat u ra tion ves sels; (8) mix ture point; (9) gas inlet; (10) SGB; (11) gas out let; (12) gas recycle; (13) min eral medium feed; (14) Min eral medium inlet; (15) min eral medium out let; (16) min eral medium waste; Si (i = 1-4) -sam pling points.
Materials and methods
Microbial enrichment SGB operation Table 1 Oper at ing con di tions tested in the sus pended-growth bio re ac tor
Phase
Length of oper a tion (days)
Days of oper a tion
Gas flow (L min ¡1 ) in the sat u ra tion ves sels con tain ing the bio re ac tor was fed by vol a til is ing both the aque ous and sol vent based prod ucts.
The SGB was mon i tored for deg ra da tion of each of the indi vid ual VOC, at four sam pling points (Fig. 1) . Sam ples were taken at the gas feed (S1), at the gas out let (S2) and from the reac tor medium (S3). When gas recy cling was intro duced, the lev els of indi vid ual VOC were also mon i tored at the recy cled stream (S4). Bio mass growth was mon i tored from sam ples col lected from the reac tor medium. pH and dis solved oxy gen (DO) con cen tra tion were mon i tored through out the exper i ments. pH was main tained between 6.5 and 7.5. DO was mon i tored using an oxy gen probe (WTW, UK) and was main tained at val ues higher than 3.5 mg L ¡1 through out the experi ments.
VOC quan ti f ca tion was car ried out using Gas Chro ma tog ra phy (GC) on a Var ian Star 3400 CX model using a CP-Wax 52 CB cap illary col umn (Chrom pack Inter na tional B.V., Mid del burg, The Nether lands), under a tem per a ture reg i men start ing at 50 °C for 2 min, increas ing to 150 °C at a rate of 25 °C min ¡1 and reach ing a fnal tem per a ture of 250 °C at a rate of 50 °C min
¡1
. Liquid sam ples from the reac tor were ana lysed by extract ing a vol ume of 4.5 mL with 2 mL of dieth yl ether con tain ing mesit y lene as inter nal stan dard. After mix ing for 1 min, the ether layer was ana lysed by split injection of 1 lL in the GC. Gas sam ples were directly ana lysed by split injec tion of 0.5 mL in the GC. VOC con cen tra tions in both liquid and gas sam ples were cal cu lated from pre vi ously prepared cal ibra tion curves. Bio mass growth was mon i tored by spec tro pho tomet ric mea sure ment at 600 nm and bio mass con cen tra tions were deter mined using a pre vi ously estab lished dry-weight cal i bra tion curve.
All chem i cals were of the high est purity grade avail able (Sigma-Aldrich Che mie, Stein heim, Ger many; Merck, Darms tadt, Ger many).
The VOC com po si tion of the sol vent and aque ous based prod ucts was ana lysed by GC. Both liquid and gas eous sam ples of each product were ana lysed. The major VOCs derived from the sol vent based prod uct were iden ti fed as tol u ene and bu ty lac e tate, with tol u ene being pres ent at a slightly higher pro por tion than bu ty lac e tate. The main VOCs resul tant from the aque ous based prod uct were iden ti fed as 1-met oxy-2-pro pa nol, 2,6-dimethyl-4-hep ta none and 2-but oxy eth a nol, with 1-met oxy-2-pro pa nol being pres ent in a much higher pro por tion than the two other com pounds.
A micro bial con sor tium capa ble to degrade the sol vent based prod uct was iso lated after 3 wk of selec tive batch enrich ments. The con sor tium was able to grow on and degrade the sol vent based prod uct when it was sup plied as the sole car bon and energy source. Bio deg ra da tion was detected through vis i ble micro bial growth and by GC anal y sis, which showed the dis ap pear ance of the main VOCs derived from the sol vent based prod uct. This micro bial con sor tium was not, how ever, able to grow on the aque ous based prod uct.
An enrich ment approach sim i lar to the one used with the solvent based prod uct failed in obtain ing micro bial cul tures capable of degrad ing the aque ous based prod uct. This was prob a bly due to the pres ence of toxic com pound(s), such like pig ments or heavy met als. A vol a til i sa tion strat egy was then tested, which consisted of enrich ing micro bial cul tures by feed ing them with a gaseous stream con tain ing the VOCs derived from the vol a til i sa tion of the aque ous based prod uct. By using this strat egy, a micro bial
Sampling and analyses
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Results and discussion
Isolation of cultures capable to degrade the solvent based product
Reagents
Isolation of cultures capables to degrade the aqueous based product con sor tium was enriched after 2 wk. Bio deg ra da tion was detected through vis i ble micro bial growth and by GC anal y sis, which showed no VOC accu mu la tion in the micro bial cul ture, indi cat ing that the micro or gan isms were grow ing while degrad ing the VOCs derived from the aque ous based prod uct. In con trol exper i ments, with no bac te rial inoc u lum, accu mu la tion of VOCs in the MM was observed.
The capac ity of the enriched micro bial con sor tium to bio degrade each of the main VOCs that con sti tute the aque ous based prod uct, i.e., 1-methoxy-2-pro pa nol, 2,6-dimethyl-4-hep ta none and 2-but oxy eth a nol, as sole car bon sources, was also tested in order to check if any of these com pounds could con sti tute a lim iting step in the bio deg ra da tion of this prod uct. The three VOC, supplied at a con cen tra tion of ca. 4 mM each, were bio de grad ed within 25-30 h (data not shown), show ing the capac ity of the enriched micro bial con sor tium to bio de grade these com pounds. How ever, the bio mass con cen tra tion obtained with 1-methoxy-2-pro pa nol was lower than that obtained with 2,6-dimethyl-4-hep ta none and 2-but oxy eth a nol, indi cat ing that the enriched micro bial con sortium grows more effi ciently in the last two com pounds.
The enriched micro bial con sor tium showed to be able to grow on and degrade not only the vo lat i lised aque ous based prod uct, but also the sol vent based prod uct, either in liquid and gas eous forms (data not shown). There fore, this micro bial con sor tium was used as inoc u lum for the SGB exper i ments.
A SGB was oper ated in order to assess its per for mance when treat ing a gas eous emis sion con tain ing the main VOCs emit ted from a leather indus try and to eval u ate the effect of gas recy cling on the bio re ac tor treat ment effi ciency. Sev eral oper at ing sce nar ios, divided in XXI dif fer ent phases, were tested in the SGB (Table 1) . The over all oper a tional per for mance of the SGB is shown in Figs.  2 and 3 .
Through out oper a tion, the VOC con cen tra tions at the out let of the SGB were, for most of the com pounds, very close to zero or, in some cases, below the detec tion limit (Fig. 2) . Dur ing the frst ten phases (I-X), the bio re ac tor was fed with a syn thetic gas eous stream con tain ing water and only the aque ous based prod uct. The SGB was ini tially exposed to a gas stream con tain ing a total VOC OL of ca. 19 g h ¡1 m ¡3 (phase I), with a res i dence time (RT) of 0.013 h. Under these cir cum stances, the SGB showed high removal effi ciency (RE), 91%, and a cor re spond ing elim i na tion capac ity (EC) of 16 g h ¡1 m ¡3 . Dur ing phase II, gas recir cu la tion of the outlet gas eous stream was ini ti ated. An over all increase in indi vid ual and total VOC RE and EC val ues were observed along this phase (Figs. 2 and 3) . Total VOC RE of 95% and an EC of 17 g h ¡1 m ¡3 were observed, sug gest ing that the recir cu la tion improved the treatment pro cess. From phases III to V, the SGB was exposed to an aque ous based prod uct gas flow rate ten times higher than that in the pre vi ous two phases, reach ing 0.5 L min
¡1
. Despite the over all increase in the EC observed for both total and indi vid ual VOC during phase III, the RE imme di ately decreased, indi cat ing a lim i ta tion of the SGB to deal with the OL applied (38 g h ¡1 m ¡3 ). When recircu la tion of the out let gas was intro duced (phase IV), the RE was main tained, while total VOC EC was lower (24 g h ¡1 m ¡3 ), which was due to the fact that the OL applied dur ing phase IV had also decreased (28 g h ¡1 m
¡3
). The lower RE and EC in phases III and IV, in com par i son to phase II, seems to be due to the fact that both the RE and EC observed for the com pound 2,6-dimethyl-4-hep ta none were par tic u larly low dur ing these phases (Figs. 2b and 3b) , indicat ing a lim i ta tion in the bio deg ra da tion of this com pound by the micro bial pop u la tion res i dent in the SGB. In phase V, the decrease in the total VOC OL applied to the SGB (to 21 g h ¡1 m ¡3 ) resulted in an improve ment in the RE of total VOCs (from 83% to 94%) and, in par tic u lar, of 2,6-dimethyl-4-hep ta none.
From phases VI to X, the total gas flow applied to the bio reac tor was reduced from 2 to 0.5 L min
¡1
. In these phases, the gas flow rate of the aque ous based prod uct was also reduced to a value of 0.25 L min
, result ing in an increase of the RT to 0.05 h. Dur ing phase VI, the OL reach ing the SGB was 10 g h ¡1 m ¡3 . Under these cir cum stances, the bio re ac tor showed a high RE, 97%, with an EC of 10 g h ¡1 m ¡3 . Dur ing phase VII, when gas recir cu la tion was introduced, the RE of total and indi vid ual VOC was again high -98% -which was again reflected in an EC sim i lar to the OL applied.
On phase VIII, the SGB was exposed to a star va tion period of 11-d, in order to mimic a peri od i cal plant shut down. The feed was then re-estab lish at day 78 (phase IX), with an OL of 6.0 g h ¡1 m
¡3
. A small decrease in the over all RE was observed (from 98% to 96%) and the EC obtained was ca. 6.0 g h ¡1 m ¡3 , sug gest ing that the micro bial cul ture res i dent in the SGB was kept active dur ing the star va tion period, prob a bly through inter ac tions among the microbial com mu nity (Go od al et al., 1998 ; Ferre ira Jor ge and Liv ing ston, 2000a,b). Dur ing phase X, when gas recir cu la tion was applied to the SGB, the bio re ac tor totally recov ered its per for mance with total VOC RE and EC val ues of 98% and 8 g h ¡1 m
, respec tively. From phase XI the reac tor was addi tion ally fed with the sol vent based prod uct. Dur ing phase XI, REs higher than 95% were achieved for both indi vid ual and total VOCs. On phase XII, gas recir cu la tion of the out let gas eous stream was intro duced to the SGB. The total VOC OL applied in this phase was 29 g h ¡1 m ¡3 . Under these circum stances, the SGB main tained the high per for mance, with overall RE and EC val ues of 99% and 28 g h ¡1 m ¡3 , respec tively. In phase XIII, the SGB was again exposed to another star va tion period. After this phase, the SGB was fed with a syn thetic gas eous stream con tain ing only the aque ous and sol vent based prod ucts, with no vol a til i za tion of water.
An OL of 15 g h ¡1 m ¡3 was fed to the reac tor dur ing phase XIV, result ing in a total VOC RE and EC of around 94% and 14 g h ¡1 m ¡3 , respec tively. When the recir cu la tion of the out let gas stream was re-intro duced (phase XV), an improve ment in the RE and EC was observed (to 98% and 38 g h ¡1 m
, respec tively). On phase XVI, the total gas flow rate applied to the bio re actor was increased to 1 L min
¡1
, result ing in a decrease of the RT to 0.025 h. A slight decrease in the RE and in the EC was observed during this phase (Fig. 2) . Dur ing phase XVII, the SGB was exposed, for 11-d, to another star va tion period. After this period, the gas feed was re-estab lished to the bio re ac tor with an inlet gas flow rate of 1.0 L min
, and the recir cu la tion of the out let gas stream was intro duced (phase XVIII). In spite of the high OL applied to the SGB dur ing this phase (1.6 £ 10
), the SGB showed a high RE, of ca 99%, and an EC of 1.6 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m
¡3
, again indi cat ing that the SGB micro bial cul ture was kept active dur ing the star va tion period and that the recir cu la tion of the out let gas eous stream improved the extent of bio deg ra da tion of the VOC.
From phase XIX, the total inlet gas flow rate was again increased to a value of 2 L min ¡1 and the aque ous and sol vent based prod ucts flow rates were increased to 1.9 and 0.1 L min
¡1
, respec tively, leading to a decrease of the RT to 0.013 h. An OL of 1.7 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m
¡3
was fed to the SGB dur ing phase XIX. A sig nif cant decrease in the RE for most indi vid ual VOC and for total VOC was observed, indi cat ing that the bio re ac tor was not able to deal with the applied oper at ing con di tions. On phase XX, gas recir cu la tion was intro duced to the SGB. The total VOC OL applied dur ing this phase increased to a value of 2.3 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m
. These con di tions led to a decrease on the RE of indi vid ual and total VOC, except for tol u ene and bu ty lac e tate, for which no influ ence in the bio deg ra da tion was observed (Figs.   2 and 3) , while the total VOC EC increased to 1.8 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m
.
Even when the OL decreased in phase XXI (to 1.3 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m
), the sys tem was still not able to effec tively respond, as the RE and EC obtained were low. This could be partly due to the fact that during this phase the feed ing of the min eral salts medium to the SGB was stopped, which may have con trib uted to the observed higher VOC accu mu la tion in the liquid medium. The results obtained in the last three oper at ing phases indi cated a fail ure of the SGB to deal with the high OLs and low RTs applied. For all indi vid ual VOC, the out let gas con cen tra tions as well as the liquid con cen tra tions also increased dur ing these last three phases (Fig. 2) , indi cat ing that the higher VOC con cen tra tions fed to the bio re ac tor dur ing these phases might have an inhib i tory effect in the micro bial pop u la tion. Dur ing a study on the effects of gas flow rate and inlet con cen tra tion in the bio fl tra tion of xylene, Jo rio et al., (2000) also observed a decrease in the EC for high xylene inlet con cen tra tions and a decrease in both the RE and EC for high gas flow rates. A decrease in the RE after an increase of VOC OL was also observed by Yang et al., (2008) in a study focus ing on the removal of ether on a rotat ing drum bio fl ter.
Along bio re ac tor oper a tion, from all the indi vid ual VOC, 1-methoxy-2-pro pa nol was detected at higher con cen tra tions, both in the liquid medium and in the out let stream (Fig. 2a) , indicat ing that this com pound is par tic u larly diffi cult to bio de grade, espe cially at high OLs (>100 g h ¡1 m ¡3 ). The diffi culty in the biodeg ra da tion of 1-methoxy-2-pro pa nol has already been reported by Gran ström et al., (2002) dur ing a che mo stat exper i ment for the treat ment of VOCs derived from a print ing press. In that study, 1-met oxy-2-pro pa nol, sup plied at inflow con cen tra tions between 60 and 190 g m ¡3 , was one of the few com pounds that was not com pletely removed in the che mo stat, being the most diffi cult com pound to bio de grade by the two yeast strains stud ied (Can dida guil lier mon dii and Sac cha ro my ces ce re vi si ae).
Along the SGB oper a tion, the higher bio deg ra da tion per formances were obtained for the com pounds tol u ene and bu ty lac e tate ( Fig. 3d and e, respec tively) . The RE of tol u ene obtained in the present study was sim i lar to that reported by Neal and Lo ehr (2000) during a study com par ing the per for mance of com post bio fl ters and sus pended-growth reac tors for the removal of that com pound from gas eous streams. The max i mum tol u ene EC achieved in the present study was 42 g h ¡1 m
, being slightly below of that reported by Del homé nie et al., (2002) 
) dur ing the oper a tion of a new com post-based bio fl ter for the treat ment of tol u ene. Qi and Moe (2006) reported a study involv ing the treat ment of a paint sol vent mix ture with bio fl ters and observed that the removal of tol u ene was more effi cient when other com pounds, like ethyl acetate or ketones, were absent. The authors attrib uted this effect to sub strate inhi bi tion or cat a bolic repres sion, a phe nom e non which was not assessed in the exper i ments here reported.
Con cern ing bu ty lac e tate, REs of ca 100% were always obtained along the SGB oper a tion (Fig. 2e) . Baltr e nas and Va isk una ite (2003) per formed an exper i ment with a bio fl ter to treat bu ty lac e tate, buta nol and xylene and observed that with an increase in the concen tra tions of these organic com pounds (from 0.030 to 0.10 g m ¡3 ), their bio log i cal RE decreased. In the pres ent study, this was not observed for a range of bu ty lac e tate inlet con cen tra tions between 0.0010 and 0.35 g m ¡3 .
The con cen tra tion of the bio mass sus pended in the bio re ac tor cul ture medium was ana lysed along the SGB oper a tion. The concen tra tion of the sus pended bio mass var ied sig nif cantly dur ing the SGB oper a tion (data not shown), which may have been partly attrib uted to bio flm for ma tion observed fre quently in the reactor walls, prob a bly as defence mech a nisms, espe cially dur ing high VOC con cen tra tion expo sure.
In con clu sion, the results obtained in this study empha size the robust ness of SGBs, when exposed to dynamic treat ment condi tions. The fact that SGBs rely on sus pended bio mass for VOCs treat ment, con sti tutes an impor tant advan tage of these sys tems, as clog ging of VPBs treat ing gas eous emis sions con tain ing VOCs is often observed, lead ing to un op er a tion al peri ods that can range from sev eral weeks to over six months (Ok kerse et al., 1999) . Further more, these sys tems are able to main tain for long peri ods efficient degrad ing micro bial cul tures, con trib ut ing to the long term oper a tional sta bil ity and effi ciency of these reac tors.
A micro bial con sor tium able to degrade the main VOCs typ i cal of a gas eous emis sion of a leather indus trial plant was success fully enriched. A lab o ra tory-scale SGB treat ing such gas eous emis sions was suc cess fully oper ated -up to 1.8 £ 10 2 g h ¡1 m ¡3 of over all VOCs were removed. High treat ment per for mance for tol uene and bu ty lac e tate was always obtained, but 1-methoxy-2-propa nol pre sented higher recal ci trance to bio deg ra da tion. Over all, the recir cu la tion of the out let gas stream was shown to improve VOCs removal, with clearer influ ence under higher OLs, when the per for mance of the SGB was supe rior. The SGB was able to respond actively to dynamic treat ment sce nar ios, par tic u larly night and weekend shut down peri ods. 
